


What is Agrofórum?

What does the application include?

How can I register for Agrofórum?

Where will Agrofórum take place?

The largest event focusing agribusiness at CPLP scale, it will account with over 1200 participants, with
a particular focus on companies and business opportunities.

The application includes access to Agrofórum main event “CPLP Agrofórum” as well as to the exhibition “PortugalAgro”
which will be conducted in the same location. Last year edition of “PortugalAgro” accounted for the presence of over
50 thousand professional visitors. 

Agrofórum is a free event but we kindly ask you to register on our website  www.agroforum.pt
link “Registration”. We will have a badge with your identification and you will have access to both
AgroFórum and PortugalAgro. 

At the International Congress Hall of Lisboa - FIL - Feira Internacional de Lisboa, Parque das Nações – Lisboa.

http://www.agroforum.pt/


Is the access badge transferable to other persons?

Which are the benefits of attending Agrofórum?

How can I be a speaker or introduce a speaker to Agrofórum?

Which is the targeted participant of Agrofórum event?

No, it is a personal and non-transferable identification.

Meet the leaders of companies acting in CPLP, decision makers, CEOs, experienced agribusiness stakeholders, institutional 
leaders and their representatives, emerging agents of agribusiness.

Agrofórum has involved a set of referenced speakers for this event, but we are open to collaboration of talented presenters (leaders, 
directors, opinion makers and CEO’s) willing to share their experiences in agribusiness with our participants. Please contact us with 
your proposition at our event email info@agroforum.pt

Entrepreneurs, leaders and directors of agribusiness of CPLP - Angola, Brasil, Cabo Verde, Guiné-Bissau, Guiné Equatorial,
Mozambique, Portugal, São Tomé e Príncipe and Timor-Leste. Ambassadors of CPLP, AICEP delegates, Ministers of Agriculture, 
Commerce, and delegates of the banking sector of CPLP.

mailto:%20info%40agroforum.pt?subject=Proposta%20de%20orador


What will be the support of Agrofórum?

Will there be the possibility for bi-lateral meetings – b2b – during the event Agrofórum?

Will there be access to information on the business opportunities in CPLP member countries?

Will there be opportunity to exhibit my products and services at the event Agrofórum?

You will have our coordination team scheduling B2B meetings, thematic business sessions, documentation
and follow-up communication.

Yes. We will have 9 thematic sessions held simultaneously on each CPLP member country. There will be delegates of the Chamber of 
Agriculture of CPLP (CAL), funding agencies, local business associations, banking institutions and from the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Commerce of CPLP member countries.

Yes. Funding activities are considered a priority on our perspective therefore participants will have access to funding
information, business angels, public funding instruments, private equity instruments, equity loans, social economy institu-
tions, venture capital societies nad local banking institutions of CPLP. 

You need to contact us at - info@agroforum.pt  , informing on the area you need – modules are 3x3 m; 6x3 m; or 9x3 m – we will 
inform you on the costs of these.

mailto:info%40agroforum.pt%20?subject=Expor%20produtos/sevi%C3%A7os


Are there any other associated events to Agrofórum held the 28th October?

Will it be possible to suggest technical visits or showcase Portuguese products and services at 
the event Agrofórum?

Concerning accommodation, is there a recommend list of hotels?

Yes. On the 26th and 27th October we have scheduled technical visits to several regions in Portugal including agribusiness compa-
nies from the whole supply chain: agriculture, agri-food marketing, agri-food industry, cooperatives, winemakers, farm equipment, 
agrochemicals industry, seed and veterinary inputs, as well as research agencies. These technical visits will be conducted with over 
250 companies’ delegates attending Agrofórum event for business opportunities. 

Yes. In case your company is interested please contact us at email  info@agroforum.pt.

Yes. Please contact us at alojamento@agroforum.pt  forward that to you.

mailto:info%40agroforum.pt?subject=Apresenta%C3%A7%C3%A3o%20de%20produtos/sevi%C3%A7%C3%B5es
mailto:alojamento%40agroforum.pt%20?subject=lista%20de%20hoteis%20recomendados%20


Are accommodation and travel costs supported by Agrofórum organization?

Who should I address in case I want to sponsor Agrofórum?

Who should I address in case I am interested in investing in business opportunities communicated 
at Agrofórum?

Is it possible to attend Agrofórum as a press delegate?

No. Only delegates of CAL in CPLP countries are entitled to have accommodation costs covered.

Please contact us at sponsor@agroforum.pt . We will send you our sponsorship documentation 

Please contact us at oportunidades@agroforum.pt

Yes. You will need to fill in our Press Delegate Form that we will send you. Please contact us at  media@agroforum.pt

mailto:sponsor%40agroforum.pt%20?subject=Patrocinar%20o%20Agrof%C3%B3rum
mailto:oportunidades%40agroforum.pt?subject=Interesse%20em%20investir
mailto:media%40agroforum.pt?subject=Informa%C3%A7%C3%B5es%20para%20cobertura%20jornal%C3%ADstica


Who should I address in case I am interested in volunteering at Agrofórum event?

Which other events is CAL organizing?

How can I obtain more information on CAL activities?

How can I keep updated with Agrofórum event?

Please contact us at   info@agroforum.pt

Every year CAL organizes several events, such as missions for entrepreneurship promotion in the CPLP, thematic sessions «CALtalks», 
seminars and roadshows.

Please visit us at  www.calusofona.org or social media  - Facebook
as well as subscribing our newsletter.

We will keep you updated through our website  - www.agroforum.pt

info@agroforum.pt
http://calusofona.org
https://www.facebook.com/CamaraAgricolaLusofona/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel
http://www.agroforum.pt/

